
Summer Sand Volleyball 
and Summer Events!

Upcoming 
Registration Deadlines
Youth Summer Soccer Leagues

May 8

Youth Summer Classes & 
Flag Football Leagues

May 9

 Summer Adult Bean Bags
May 17

Summer Adult Soccer
May 19

Summer Adult Basketball
May 21

APRIL 2023

May 2023 | New Outdoor Soccer Fields!
Last Fall, we broke ground on the 
land next door to KEVA to build a 
NEW 7v7 Tuft field. This will allow us 
to offer more leagues to more players, 
and expand our footprint in the world 
of recreational sports. Our new turf 
field will be ready on May 1!

Millennium 
Soccer Club

Volunteer Soccer Coaches Needed
Millennium Soccer Club serves over 300 
1st-5th grade children at four different 

locations on the near west side and south 
side of Madison. Volunteer coaches work 
with teams of around 8 players and are 

provided lesson plans and coaching sup-
port.  Our first session is on Saturday, 

April 22 from 9-11AM and programming 
runs for six weeks. 

www.millenniumsoccerclub.org

There’s no denying that everything at Keva is fun all year round. But 
there’s  something just a little extra special about coming out to Keva 
in the summer. So, start planning now, and we’ll see you on the sand 
courts, on the field, and at The Sandbar!

Top 5 Reasons to Play Volleyball at Keva
1. We’ve got the best sand courts in the area!
2.  It’s not just about the sand courts; we also focus on fun with music 

and an outdoor playground for the kiddos.
3.  Always a great selection of drinks (and drink specials!) from The 

Sandbar.
4. Leagues are offered for ALL skill levels.
5.  A flexible schedule, as leagues are offered Monday through Friday 

AND on Sundays!

Top 5 Reasons to Book an Event at Keva This Summer
1. Big or small, we can accommodate all party sizes.
2.  We have a big selection of structured activities and games (which 

we’ll facilitate), or open-play activities.
3. A large menu selection for food and drinks.
4. We always have an indoor back-up in case of inclement weather.
5. A fun atmosphere for everyone!!

Last chance for SUMMER CAMPS
ACT FAST! Our summer camps are almost SOLD OUT! Register to-
day for one of our day camps, a sport-specific camp, or our (new!) Mind 
Sports Camp. Once all the spots are filled, registration will be closed.

CORPORATE PARTIES
We are currently taking bookings for 

Summer events, so gather your team and 
come hang out at KEVA for a fun, relaxed 

Summer gathering! 

CONTACT JENNIFER TODAY!



Partner Spotlight

https://tritonautospa.com/

Let our Partner at Triton Auto Spa take good care 
of your car. Drive into spring with a sleek, shiny 
vehicle for the sunny days ahead.

Professional Spa Services
We provide skilled and quality car wash services. 
Triton uses state of the art equipment and top-
notch employees to ensure your vehicle is clean to 
your expectations.

Professional Detail Services
From cars to boats and everything in between, 
we offer complete detail solutions to make 
sure whatever you bring our way is absolutely 
spotless and clean.

Unlimited Wash Membership
One of our most popular items is our 
membership. We offer different types of our 
full-service memberships starting at $49.99 per 
month for our monthly Full Service Pass.

SPECIAL EVENTS
The Alzheimer’s Association RivALZ to End ALZ is a series of volunteer-driven flag 
football games that engage young professional women in events across the country. As 
part of the competition, teams are organized around rivalries to inspire fundraising, 
awareness and action in the fight against Alzheimer’s disease.

Today, RivALZ games are held year-round and the Madison RivALZ group is 
celebrating their 10th game this year!!! Teams are organized around age-old 
rivalries,but everyone pulls together for a common goal: raising funds and awareness to 
beat Alzheimer’s

Date: May 6, 2023 | Time: Kickoff at Noon | Location: Keva Sports Center

Welcome to our new staff at KEVA!
Welcome to our newest team members! We rely on these 
folks to make the experience of playing at KEVA the best it 
can be. Welcome to the team!

Savannah Davis, our new Front 
Desk worker, is originally from 
Birmingham, Alabama. She moved 
to Pardeeville, WI when she was 
5 and grew up there. Her favorite 
sports are basketball and volley-
ball, having played basketball for 
14 years into college her freshman 
& sophomore years. A fun fact 
about her is she’s an avid read-
er and has a small library in her 
apartment of over 400+ books! 

The Attic Sale has been part of the Madison culture for more than half a century. 
Held each June in a large community venue, the Attic Sale offers high-quality, gently 
used home merchandise, including furniture and home decor.

DETAILS:
 June 2 and 3, 2023 at Keva Sports Center
  Friday: early-bird (paid) entrance from 8 to 11 a.m. and free admission from 11 a.m. 

to 4 p.m.
  Saturday: free admission 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. with price reductions all day. $5 bag sale at 

noon.

THANK YOU to all of our KEVA members 
for their loyalty over this past year, and for choosing 

KEVA as your Place to Play.  We currently have 
over 12,000 active members!  


